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MISS ROGERS HONORED

Mrs. Curtis Bynum entertained
Friday afternoon with a lovely tea
at her home, on Mlacon avenue, to
honor Miss Eleanor Rogers, whose
marriage to Carroll Pickens Rog-
ers, Jr., of Tryon, is to take place
July 24.

Receiving at the door was M!rs.
Bynum, who wore a pale blue
chiffon gown; Miss Rogers, who
was in an organdy dress with red
white and blue figures and bright
grosgrain ribbon trimming; and
Mrs. Carroll Rogers, of Tryon, who
wore a crepe spectator sports dress
of a pastel shade.

Mrs. George Floyd Rogers, moth-
er of the bride-to-be, poured tea
from one end of the table, and Mrs.
John Moyler, of Richmond, Va.,
aunt of Miss' Rogers, served coffee
from the other.

Assisting, in serving were: Miss
Louise Rogers, M!iss Josephine
Gribbin, Miss Dorothy Acee. Miss
Elizabeth Barron, and Mrs. Robert
R. Williams, Jr.

Mrs. Paul Ringer presided over
the punch bowl placed on the
porch.

The centerpiece on the dining
room table was formed of a minia-
ture bride and bridegroom placed
on a large mirror. The tiny bride’s
veil of white tulle extended around
the mirror, and other greenery and
flowers were usd in decorating.

ANOTHER PARTY
Mrs. William A. Wright was hos-

tess for another tea last week,
which took place Saturday after-
noon at the Wright home, 132
Furman avenue, in honor of Miss
Rogers.

Mrs. George Floyd Rogers, moth-
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er of the honoree, poured tea from
a table centered wtih an arrange-
ment of petunias, larkspur, lilies,
daisies, ferns and other summer
flowers. Mrs. Lewis W. Elias,
mother of the hostess, assisted in
serving for the afternoon.

After tea, a shower of gifts was
presented the honore. Asheville
Citizen.
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Why not go to the
Cozy Lunch Room

Where it is COOL and you can
enjoy a—
Regular DINNER 35c
Plate LUNCH 30c
Try our Special: Any kind of
Sandwich, Potato Salad, and Drink,
for 20c. (We specialize in Bar-B-Q
Sandwiches) And we serve all
popular brands of Beer and Ale.Ring 17, and count the minutes.

Harold Nessmith, Mgr.

TRYON WINE?
from

Tryon Grapes
egvollmer

TAX FREE
Our dividends are FREE
from Income Taxes and
like income on Govern-
ment Bonds do not have<o be reported.


